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Abstract 
Hemp fibre mat reinforced polyester composites were fabricated using a conventional sheet 
moulding compound (SMC) process. The influence of fibre and CaCO3 filler content on strength and 
stiffness of the HF-SMCs is reported and compared with data for chopped glass fibre reinforced sheet 
moulding compounds (GF-SMCs). In addition the influence of alkaline and silane treatments of the hemp 
fibres is evaluated. The experimental data is compared to modified versions of the Cox-Krenchel and 
Kelly-Tyson models, supplemented with parameters of composite porosity to improve the prediction of 
composite tensile properties. A good agreement was found between the modified models and 
experimental data for strength and stiffness. The results indicate that HF-SMCs are of interest for low-
cost engineering applications that require high stiffness to weight ratios. 
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1. Introduction 
Sheet moulding compounds (SMCs) are composite materials that, due to there mechanical and aesthetical 
properties have been employed in a large numbers of applications from sport and automotive to building 
applications [1]. However, despite their numerous advantages there are some drawbacks associated with 
glass fibres used in SMC composites. They are non-renewable, non-biodegradable materials, and give 
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problems with respect to ultimate disposal at the end of a materials lifetime.  Even incineration cannot 
completely thermally decompose every component and the residues of glass fibre and fillers will be left 
behind which are damaging to incineration furnace [2]. Additionally these fibres are very abrasive which 
leads to increased tool wear therefore increasing overall life-cycle cost. Furthermore, glass fibres pose 
enormous health and safety issues environmentally, such as inhalation and skin irritations during handling 
of these products [3].  
Some alternative fibre reinforcements for the SMC composites have been developed such as the 
use of hemp or flax natural fibres . Natural fibre composites (NFCs) can be recycled if a thermoplastic 
matrix is used or thermally incinerated with energy recovery in the case of a thermosetting matrix, since 
these fibres have a good calorific value compared to glass fibres [4]. Natural fibres have additional 
advantages which make them suitable as reinforcement in SMC composites such as low density and high 
specific mechanical properties [5-6]. Although natural fibres have many advantages, there are certain 
drawbacks which have restricted their use. Natural fibres have a high rate of moisture absorption [3,7] 
that can affect the durability of the composite in outdoor applications as well as being susceptible to poor 
dimensional stability and rotting [8-9]. Moreover, micro-cracking of the composite resulting from fibre 
swelling can cause degradation of mechanical properties. NFCs tend to give low impact strength [10] and 
poor fire resistant properties [11]. Additionally, there is poor compatibility between the hydrophilic 
natural fibres and the often hydrophobic polymeric resins, which leading to weak interface, resulting in 
inferior mechanical performance [12] and increased water absorption [13] of the composite material. 
Finally, the drawbacks of natural fibres include seasonal, geological growth patterns and quality controls, 
which affected the supply chain and variability of the product quality. 
The interface between fibre and matrix plays an important role in transferring the stresses acting 
on the matrix to the fibres. For a composite to have good mechanical properties the fibre-matrix interface 
must be relatively strong. However, if the interface is too strong the composite will fail in a brittle mode 
and have low toughness; therefore it is important to optimise the fibre-matrix interface to accomplish a 
balance between strength and toughness of the composite [14-17]. There have been many studies to 
improve the bonding between natural fibres and the polymer resin through different chemical methods 
[18-24]. 
One of the most common methods of chemical modification of natural fibres is a treatment with 
an alkaline solution (also called mercerization), such as NaOH, resulting in a change of fibre properties. 
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Mercerization directly influences the cellulosic structure, increasing surface roughness of the fibres and 
resulting in better mechanical interlocking and increasing fibre wetting [18]. Improvements in mechanical 
performance have been reported by many researches after alkali treatment of natural fibres [18-21]. For 
example  it was found that the flexural properties of polyester composites reinforced by sponge gourd fib 
retreated with 5% alkali, gave the best flexural properties. Murkherjee et al. [23] found that the use of 
more than 1% NaOH on cellulose fibres weakens the fibres resulting in a reduction in mechanical 
properties.  
Silane coupling agents or sizing, another fibre surface modification method, have been used in 
glass fibres for reinforced polymeric composites for a long time and now they are also being evaluated to 
improve interface properties in wood and natural fibre composites (Ref). Many studies have reported the 
use of silane based coupling agents for natural fibres and found it to be effective in modifying the 
fibre/matrix interface. Herrera and Valadez [24] studied the effect of silane treatment on the mechanical 
behaviour of high density polyethylene reinforced with henequen fibres. It is found that silane coupling 
agents initially increased the tensile strength of the composite due to improved degree of fibre/matrix 
adhesion, while at high silane concentrations the tensile strength decreased. The flexural properties of 
epoxy composites reinforced by flax fibre with silane treatment was investigated [25] giving improved 
the tensile strength and modulus of the composites in both longitudinal and transverse directions after the 
silane treatment.  
Recently, the interest in Thermoset as matrices for natural fibre composites has been increasing 
[26-30]. At present 37% of all natural fibre reinforced composites produced in Europe are based on 
Thermoset matrices compared to 63% for thermoplastic. Thermoset matrices offer better mechanical 
properties and an improved fibre-matrix adhesion than thermoplastics. Additionally, it is important to 
understand that the use of a thermoset resin does not necessarily diminish the eco-performance of the 
produced composites considering they can be recycled through thermal incineration. In fact the use of 
thermosets could be more complimentary then thermoplastic resin as the addition of natural fibre will 
considerably lower the mechanical recyclability of the thermoplastic also thermosets lower the energy 
required at manufacturing as they are normally cured at lower temperatures. Bio-based composites are 
potentially more eco-friendly, however the current biodegradable polymers are often of modest strength 
and not cost-effective at present [31-32]. A relatively new approach is to use cellulose as the matrix 
material which is reinforced by cellulose or plant fibres together to create all-cellulose composites 
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[21,33]. Natural fibres are nowadays also available in yarn form or as textile reinforcement. Even though 
textile natural fibre reinforced composites offer better mechanical performance then non-woven’s [2,30-
34] their price is considerably higher also the embodied energy is considerably increased by the necessary 
spinning and weaving stages. Therefore non-woven hemp mats are used in the present investigation.  
In this study an attempt has been made to use hemp fibre as a principal reinforcement in  SMC 
composite. The composite with a range of fibre volume fractions and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) filler 
content was made to determine the optimum fibre and filler content for mechanical performance. To 
further improve the mechanical properties of the composite material, hemp fibres were treated with either 
NaOH or silane. The composite materials are mechanically tested in tension to determine their strength 
and Young’s modulus. The fracture surface of the tested samples was analysed with SEM technique to 
understand the failure mechanisms of the composites. 
 
2. Experimental works 
2.1. Materials 
Randomly oriented non-woven hemp mat were purchased from Hemcore Limited with an areal density of 
500 g/m2 and an average fibre length of 65±15 mm. An orthophthalic unsaturated polyester (UP)  resin 
(DSM Resins, UK) with standard fillers and additives was used as resin system.  Standard SMC E-glass 
roving (Tex2400, OCF) was used for the standard glass fibre SMC as a reference or control material. 
Calcium carbonate (CaCO3) with a particle size of 10µm was used as major filler. Some of the SMC resin 
system or paste, E-glass roving, calcium carbonate filler and GF-SMC were provided by Menzolit Ltd, 
UK. Methyl ethyl ketone peroxide catalyst, p-Benzoquinone polymerisation inhibitor, zinc stearate 
thickener and butylated hydroxytoluene initiator were also provided by Menzolit Lt, UK. The silane used 
was acetoxysilane Z-6075 supplied by Dow Corning. Laboratory reagent grade NaOH pellets were 
purchased from Fisher Scientific.  
 
2.2. Fibre surface treatment 
Before treatment the hemp fibre mats were first dried in an oven at 50°C for 24 hours.  
Alkaline treatment: Fibre mats were immersed in NaOH solution (0.5-5 wt.%) for 1 hour and then washed 
with distilled water for several times. Finally, the fibre mats were washed with distilled water containing 
0.5% of HCl. The washed fibres were then dried at 80°C for 5 hours. Silane treatment: Fibre mat was 
immersed in a water/acetone mixture (5:95 wt.%) containing a silane coupling agent (0.5-5 wt.%). The 
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fibre mat was then washed with distilled water and dried in an oven at 80°C for 5 hours. Alkaline-Silane 
treatment: Fibre mat was first treated with 2 wt.% alkaline solution and then treated with silane (0.5-5 
wt.%). 
 
2.3. Composite fabrication  
 Hemp fibre reinforced composites were prepared by a conventional SMC machine shown in 
Figure 1. The SMC machine comprises of two stations for unwinding polyamide film rolls which served 
as a support for the compounds. To make the compound, first an impregnation paste was fed into the 
bottom resin box of the machine. The SMC manufacturing started by moving the bottom and top films 
along the machine as the resin paste was deposited on both films with uniform thickness by means of two 
doctor blades with an adjustable height. Simultaneously, the hemp fibre mat roll was fed in between the 
two films, producing a sandwich film structure then moved along the machine between a series of 
compaction rollers. This SMC material sandwiched by two films was pressed through number of rollers 
for forming a fully mixed layer of resin paste against the hemp fibre mat. The hemp prepreg was then left 
in a store room at elevated temperature around 30-40C for a number of days for viscosity incensement 
called SMC thickening process (up to 1.0x106 cps). The thickened material was then press moulded in a 
hot press using a mould of 300 mm × 300 mm. Two layers of the SMC prepreg were normally used to 
produce  the composite plates for mechanical tests. A temperature of 140 ºC and a pressure of 10 MPa 
were applied to the material for about 5 minutes. The impregnated material was moulded to a notional 
thickness of 3.5 mm. Composite samples with different fibre volume fractions were also produced in an 
exact same way by varying the doctor blade gap in the SMC machine, resulting in different quantities of 
resin paste being deposited on the fibre mats. 
 
2.4. Tensile testing 
Tensile tests of hemp fibre SMC composite samples were carried out according to ASTM D 
3039-95. The composite specimens were prepared with end tabs to prevent failure close to the grips. The 
dimensions of the tensile specimens were 220 mm × 25.4 mm with an average thickness of 3.8 mm. The 
gauge length was 140 mm. The tensile tests were preformed on an Instron 6025 universal tensile testing 
machine at a cross-head speed of 1 mm/min.  
 
3. Micromechanical modelling 
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Cox-Krenchel [35-36] and Kelly-Tyson models [37] are often used to predict the modulus and 
tensile strength of random fibre reinforced composites. For glass fibre [38-39] and even some natural 
fibre composites [40] these models give good predictions. However, for most natural fibre reinforced 
composites these models tend to overestimate the properties, particularly at high fibre content because 
they do not take into account on the effect of voids in the matrix, the lumen in the plant fibres, the 
distribution of fibres and additional fillers in the composites and fibre straightness, etc. . 
Madsen and Lilholt’s [41] work on unidirectional flax/polypropylene composites suggested that 
the porosity of the composites can be calculated using: 
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where fV  and mV  are the volume fractions of fibre and matrix, ( )procpV  is the porosity component 
related to the porosities created during composite processing and ( )strucpV  is the porosity component 
assigned to structural mechanisms resulting from the limit of compaction of the plant fibres. α  is a factor 
related to the fibre weight fraction: 
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where fW  is the fibre weight fraction, fρ  and mρ  is the density of fibre and matrix.  
The Cox-Krenchel model for composite stiffness is given by: 
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where fE  and mE  is the tensile modulus of fibre and matrix, fV  is the fibre volume fraction, 0η  is the 
fibre orientation factor of 3/8 for two-dimensional random orientation and 1/5 for three-dimensional 
random orientation. LEη  is the fibre length efficiency factor and is calculated by: 
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where L  is the fibre length, mG  is the shear modulus of the matrix and ix  is the geometrical packing 
arrangement of the fibres. 
The Kelly-Tyson model for composite strength is given by: 
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where 0η  is the fibre orientation factor, τ is the interfacial shear strength, mσ  is the strength of matrix, 
L  and cL  is the fibre length and critical fibre length. The first summation is the strength contribution for 
all fibres of sub-critical length ( )cLL〈  and the second summation for fibres of super-critical length 
( )cLL〉 . To improve the prediction of strength Shao-Yun et al. [42] introduced an additional fitting 
parameter k : 
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The theoretical effect of porosity on the material stiffness [43] can be given by: 
( ) 21 pdp VEE −⋅=         (9)    
 
Where the subscripts d  and p  represent the fully dense material and the porous material, respectively. 
Now applying Equation (9) to Cox-Krenchel and Kelly-Tyson models gives: 
 
Modified Cox-Krenchel 
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Modified Kelly-Tyson 
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4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Fibre morphology  
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to examine the change in the surface 
morphology of the surface treated hemp fibres. A SEM micrograph of an untreated hemp fibre is shown 
in Figure 2(a). The micrographs show that the untreated fibres have a smooth surface, possibly due to the 
wax and lignin substances on the fibre surface [44]. The SEM image shows that hemp fibres have a 
circular diameter and that the thickness of the fibres is not uniform but varies along the fibre length. The 
SEM micrograph of an alkaline treated fibre is shown in Figure 2(b). The surface of the fibre has become 
rough and micro-ridges are visible along the fibre length. The increase in the roughness of the fibre 
surface after alkaline treatment may be partly due to the removal of the wax layer [45]. This increased 
roughness enhances the possibility for mechanical interlocking at the interface. The micro-ridges resulting 
from the separation of the fibres into single fibrils could be due to the removal of lignin material that acts 
as glue holding individual fibrils together. A SEM micrograph of a silane treated fibre is shown in Figure 
2(c). Also here grooves and micro-ridges are observed and the silane treatment is for building-up the 
chemical links between hydrophebic surface of the fibre and hydrophobic polyester matrix. 
 
4.2. Influence of fibre content on mechanical properties  
4.2.1 Tensile strength  
Figure 3 shows the tensile strength results of H-SMC and G-SMC composites as a function of 
fibre volume fraction, together with the Kelly-Tyson (Eq. 8) and porosity modified Kelly-Tyson (Eq. 11) 
predictions for H-SMC composites. A constant filler content of 18 vol.% was used. For the Kelly-Tyson 
model the following parameters are used: fibre strength (σf) of 650 MPa [46], fibre length (Lf) of 65 mm, 
interfacial shear strength (τ) of 14 MPa [47], matrix strength at fibre failure strain of 5.13 MPa (Emσf/Ef = 
(2000/690)/26900), critical fibre length (Lc) of 26.5 mm (σfD/2τ = 690*0.022/ (2*14)), fibre orientation 
factor (η0) of 3/8 and a fitting efficiency parameter (k) of 0.18. A similar efficiency parameter of 0.2 was 
used by Garkhail et al. [40] for flax/PP composites. It is clear from the graph that the reinforcing 
efficiency of hemp fibres is less than those of glass fibres. The reason for this could be the non-uniformity 
of natural fibres resulting in large scatter in fibre strength. Another possible reason could be fibre 
anisotropy resulting in transverse hemp fibre bundle failure. The hemp fibre mat was made of chopped 
fibre bundles (technical fibres) which consist of many smaller elementary fibres glued together by a weak 
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pectin interface. The surface treatment only modifies the fibre bundle surface but not the interfaces 
between the elementary fibres within the fibre bundle. The failure of the composite is therefore expected 
to be initiated not only at the fibre-matrix interface but also at the elementary fibre-pectin interfaces 
within the fibre bundle. Cracks will propagate not only through the fibre-matrix interface, but also 
through the interfaces between the elementary fibres [48]. Therefore further optimisation of the fibre-
matrix interface through surface treatments will have limited influence on the composite mechanical 
properties. This is displayed schematically in Figure 4. A higher efficiency parameter (k) of 0.46 for G-
SMC was obtained, possibly because in these isotropic fibres such a failure mode within the fibre cannot 
occur. G-SMC composite show a good agreement with Kelly-Tyson predictions for all fibre volume 
fractions, while H-SMC composites have a relatively good agreement at low fibre volume fractions while 
at high fibre volume fractions the experimental values are considerably lower then the prediction. This is 
due to the relatively high porosity content in natural fibre composites at high fibre volume fraction which 
the Kelly-Tyson model does not take into account. H-SMC composites have good agreement with the 
modified Kelly-Tyson prediction for tensile strength at all fibre volume fractions; since this model 
includes the contribution of porosity content on tensile strength.   
The specific properties and price/performance index of G-SMC and H-SMC composites at three 
different fibre volume fractions are given in Table 1. At lower fibre content the specific strength of G-
SMC is slightly higher then H-SMC while at higher fibre content the specific strength of H-SMC is 
higher then G-SMC. A similar trend is noticed for the price/performance index with H-SMC composites 
having a better price/performance ratio then G-SMC composites at higher fibre loadings. The results 
indicate that H-SMC composites should be manufactured with relatively high hemp fibre contents to 
achieve maximum benefits in terms of higher specific properties and price/performance index compared 
to G-SMC composites.   
 
4.2.2 Tensile modulus 
Figure 5 shows the tensile modulus of H-SMC and G-SMC composites as a function of fibre 
volume fraction, together with the Cox-Krenchel (Eq. 4) and modified Cox-Krenchel (Eq. 10) predictions 
for H-SMC composites. A constant filler content of 18 vol.% was used. For the Cox-Krenchel model the 
following parameters are used: fibre modulus (Ef) of 26.9 GPa [46], matrix modulus (Em) of 3.8 GPa, 
geometrical packing arrangement of fibre of 4, shear modulus of the matrix (σm) is 0.71GPa (Em/2(1+ν) = 
2/2(1+0.4)), a fibre length (Lf) of 65 mm and fibre orientation factor (ηo) of 3/8. Based on the results it 
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can be concluded that the stiffness of H-SMC composites is comparable to G-SMC composites at low 
fibre volume fractions, while at higher fibre loadings the modulus of H-SMC composites is slightly lower 
then that of G-SMC. However, the specific stiffness of H-SMC composites is similar to G-SMC 
composites (see Table 1) considering the low density of hemp fibres (1.5 g/cm3 for hemp compared to 2.5 
g/cm3 for E-glass).  
However, the price/performance index for tensile modulus is fairly similar for both H-SMC and 
G-SMC. Again the G-SMC composites have a good agreement with the Cox-Tyson prediction at all fibre 
volume fractions, while the H-SMC composites only show a good agreement with Kelly-Tyson 
predictions at low fibre volume fractions. H-SMC composites show good agreement with the modified 
Cox-Tyson prediction at all volume fractions. 
The models for strength and modulus predictions can be further improved if the porosity content 
of the composite and other factors of the hemp fibre such as strength and length can be measured more 
accurately. The results indicate that further research should be focused on porosity reduction  for the  H-
SMC composites by improved processing and compaction methods. 
 
4.3. Influence of CaCO3 content on mechanical properties 
Figure 6 shows the dependence of the tensile strength and modulus of H-SMC composites on the 
CaCO3 filler content at a constant fibre volume fraction of 23%. Interestingly, the strength of the 
composite increases with filler content. An improvement of 14% in tensile strength of the composite is 
obtained with the addition of 26 vol.% filler content compared to the unfilled composite specimens. At 
filler content of 35 vol.% there seems to be a slight decrease in composite strength, while the stiffness of 
the composites increases continuously with increasing filler content. Addition of 35 vol.% filler content 
resulted in a 16% increase in the modulus of the composite. The specific properties and 
price/performance index of H-SMC composites at increasing CaCO3 filler content is given in Table 2. 
The specific properties of H-SMC composites decrease with increasing CaCO3 filler content. This was 
expected as calcium carbonate has a relatively high density of 2.71 g/cm3. An alternative to using CaCO3 
as a filler in H-SMC composites could be to use rice husk powder (RHP). Thanomsilp et al. [49] on their 
work on RHP as a substitute for CaCO3 fillers for glass fibre/polyester moulding compounds  showed that 
weight-for-weight, the composites containing RHP exhibit better or at least comparable mechanical 
properties to those containing CaCO3 filler. As expected, generally the price/performance index for 
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tensile strength and modulus of H-SMC composites increases with increasing CaCO3 filler content 
because of the relatively low cost of CaCO3 filler. 
The fractured surfaces of tensile tested H-SMC composites with different CaCO3 filler content 
are shown in Figure 7. The fracture surface of the unfilled composite (Figure 7a) shows a smooth and 
overlapping matrix phase with sharp edges, while the fracture surface of 8 vol.% CaCO3 filled composite 
(Figure 7b) shows a high level of porosity and the fibres are well imbedded in the matrix. The fractured 
surface of the composite with 26 vol.% filler (Figure 7c) shows that fibres are again well imbedded in the 
matrix but the porosity content is considerably low. This decrease in porosity content is presumably 
responsible for the increase in tensile strength. The fractured surface of composites with 35 vol.% CaCO3 
filler content (Figure 7d) shows that the wetting of the fibre becomes poor which results in the reduction 
in tensile strength.  Finally, it is concluded that the filler content of  25-30 vol.% is the optimal to obtain a 
good balance in tensile strength and stiffness for H-SMC composites. 
 
4.4. Influence of hemp fibre surface treatment  
The tensile strength and stiffness of the H-SMC composites based on hemp fibre with different fibre 
surface treatments are presented in Figures 8 and 9.  In this study, three kinds of hemp fibre surface 
treatments were used: (i) for fibre cleaning (de-waxing and bleaching) an alkaline (NaOH) treatment was 
used, (ii) for fibre coating (grafting and coupling) a silane treatment was used and (iii) additionally a 
combination of these two treatments (constant 2% NaOH concentration with varying silane 
concentration) was also investigated.      
 
4.4.1. Alkaline Treatment 
The tensile strength of the composites increases with alkaline treatment up to a concentration of 
2%. However, further increase in alkaline concentration resulted in a decrease in tensile strength. There 
was, however, a significant improvement of 60% to the tensile strength for composites incorporating 
hemp fibres treated with 2% alkaline solution compared to untreated composites. A similar trend to the 
tensile modulus is observed for the composite, with an increase in stiffness by 2%NaOH solution 
treatment , followed by a reduction at higher concentration treatment. An improvement of 53% in 
composite stiffness is obtained for specimens treated with 2% NaOH compared to untreated specimens. 
As can be seen in Figure 2(b), the treatment of the hemp fibres with NaOH solution removed the 
impurities and waxy like substances on the fibre surface, thereby making the topography of the fibre 
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surface rougher. This probably enhanced the mechanical interlocking between the fibre and matrix 
resulting in an increased tensile strength for alkaline treated fibre composites. Ganan et al. [50] suggested 
that removal of amorphous components, such as lignin and surface impurities could enhance wetting due 
to more hydrogen bonds being formed between the purified cellulose fibre surface and the matrix. 
 
4.4.2. Silane Treatment 
The tensile strength of the H-SMC composites increases with increasing silane concentration up 
to a concentration of 2%, beyond which the strength does not increase any further. An improvement of 
32% in tensile strength is achieved for composites treated with 2% silane with respect to the untreated 
composites. Unlike tensile strength, the composite stiffness continues to increase with increasing silane 
concentration. An improvement of 24% in stiffness is obtained for composites treated with 5% silane 
solution.  
 
4.4.3. Alkaline-Silane Treatment 
The most significant improvement in tensile strength and stiffness of 80% and 82%, respectively 
is achieved by a combination of  alkaline and silane treatments. The reason for the large increase in 
tensile properties is that the alkaline treatment as mentioned above removed the impurities on the hemp 
fibre surface resulting in more active sites or fresh surfaces for bonds to form with the silane molecules. 
In this case much more bonds can be formed chemically between the cellulose hydroxyl groups on the 
fibre surface and the silane molecules than that of without the alkaline treatment.   
 
4.5. Fracture surface analysis 
The tensile fractured surfaces of untreated and treated H-SMC composites were studied with 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Figure 10(a) shows the fractured surface of an untreated H-SMC 
composite. It shows that the surface of the fibres is clean, with little traces of resin adhering to them, 
suggesting poor adhesion of the polyester resin to the hemp fibres. Furthermore, considerable fibre pull-
out is observed in the micrographs of the untreated composite. A SEM fracture surface of an alkaline 
treated hemp fibre composite is shown in Figure 10(b). Traces of resin are noticed on the fibre surface, 
while the imbedded fibres are completely surrounded by matrix and fewer gaps are visible between fibre 
and matrix. This suggests better wetting of the hemp fibres by the polyester resin and considerably less 
fibre pull-out and debonding is observed. The fracture surfaces of alkaline treated H-SMC composites 
show that fibrillation of the fibre bundles has occurred, particularly for 2% NaOH concentrations and 
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above. A SEM micrograph of the silane treated fibre composite is shown in Figure 10(c). The exposed 
fibre is clearly covered by residue of resin, therefore implying good wetting of the fibre by the polyester 
resin. Again considerably less fibre pull-out is noticed for the silane treated fibre composite compared to 
the untreated fibre composite. Again this indicates that silane treatment has enhanced the fibre/matrix 
adhesion. Furthermore, like the alkaline treated fibre composites the main failure mechanism of the silane 
treated fibre composites is fibrillation. The fractured surfaces of alkaline-silane treated composites show 
similarly features to the alkaline and silane fractured surfaces and therefore are not presented here. 
 
5. Conclusions 
SMC composites were made using random hemp fibre mat and unsaturated polyester SMC resin 
system. Material parameters that were studied for the optimization of the mechanical performance of the 
H-SMC composites covered fibre volume fraction, filler volume fraction and interfacial modification 
through the use of alkaline and silane surface treatments. In order to understand the performance of these 
H-SMC composites better, they were compared with the properties of glass fibre reinforced composites 
(G-SMC) which were manufactured in a similar manner. The mechanical performance of the H-SMC was 
evaluated using modified versions of “Cox-Krenchel” and “Kelly-Tyson” models which included the 
effect of composite porosity. A rather good agreement between these modified models and the 
experimental data was found for both composite tensile strength and stiffness. A significant effect of fibre 
volume fraction and CaCO3 filler content on the natural fibre composite mechanical properties was found 
and established. The combination of alkaline and silane treatment on the hemp fibre resulted in a 
significant increase in mechanical properties.    
The results demonstrate that the mechanical properties of H-SMC  are comparable to G-SMC 
composites especially when considering the low density of hemp fibres compared to glass fibres. 
Additionally, potential cost savings associated with the H-SMC composites are very significant both in 
terms of raw materials and disposal after life-time, which make them a rather attractive alternative to 
glass fibre based SMCs.  
To make further improvements in the mechanical performance of the H-SMC composites future 
research should be mainly focused on reducing the porosity content in the H-SMC composites. 
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Figure 10 
 
Table 1 
 Fibre vol.% G-SMC H-SMC 
Specific strength (MPa/gcm-3) 
 
13 
23 
37 
13.17 
14.22 
19.00 
12.47 
14.24 
19.78 
Specific modulus (GPa/gcm-3) 
13 
23 
37 
1.07 
1.37 
2.40 
1.05 
1.48 
2.14 
Strength/Price (σ /€m-2)* 
13 
23 
37 
4.86 
6.09 
5.54 
5.96 
6.22 
6.07 
Modulus/Price (E/€m-2)* 
13 
23 
37 
0.50 
0.59 
0.76 
0.50 
0.65 
0.66 
* Hemp and glass fibre mat prices according to J. Hobso, Hemcore Ltd and S. Crowther, Menzolit Ltd. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2 
Filler volume 
fraction (vol.%) 
Specific strength 
(MPa/gcm-3) 
Specific modulus 
(GPa/gcm-3) 
Strength/Price 
(σ /€m-2) 
Modulus/Price 
(E/€m-2) 
0 20.54 1.98 6.07 0.58 
8 18.53 1.97 6.45 0.68 
18 16.03 1.82 6.57 0.75 
26 14.49 1.73 6.61 0.79 
35 12.69 1.58 6.47 0.81 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Photograph of the machine used to fabricate the SMC composites. 
 
Figure 2. SEM micrographs of different hemp fibres: (a) untreated (b) alkaline (NaOH) treated, (c) silane 
treated.  
 
Figure 3. Tensile strength of (●) H-SMC composites and (o) G-SMC composites as a function of fibre 
volume fraction. The dotted lines represent the Kelly-Tyson model predictions for G-SMC and H-SMC 
and the solid line the modified Kelly-Tyson model predictions for H-SMC.  
 
   
 20 
Figure 4. Schematic of cross section of a fibre bundle (technical fibre)  in a matrix containing a crack. (a) 
The crack propagating through the fibre-matrix interface. (b) The crack propagating through the 
interfaces between the elementary fibres. Redrawn from Bos [48].   
 
Figure 5. Tensile modulus of (●) H-SMC composites and (o) G-SMC composites as a function of fibre 
volume fraction. The dotted lines represent the Kelly-Tyson model predictions for G-SMC and H-SMC 
and the solid line the modified Kelly-Tyson model predictions for H-SMC.  
 
Figure 6. (o) Tensile strength and (●) Young’s modulus as a function of CaCO3 filler content of H-SMC 
composites.  
 
Figure 7. SEM micrographs of tensile fracture surface of H-SMC composites with (a) 0 vol.% (b) 8 vol.% 
(c) 26 vol.% and (d) 35 vol.% CaCO3 filler content/volume fraction at a constant fibre volume fraction of 
23 vol.%. 
 
Figure 8. Tensile strength of () untreated, (●) alkaline treated, (■) silane treated H-SMC composites as 
a function of surface treatment. (▲) represents H-SMC composites based on hemp fibres treated with a 
fixed 2% alkaline treatment and varying concentration of silane treatment.  
 
Figure 9. Tensile modulus of () untreated, (●) alkaline treated, (■) silane treated H-SMC composites as 
a function of surface treatment. (▲) represents H-SMC composites based on hemp fibres treated with a 
fixed 2% alkaline treatment and varying concentration of silane treatment.   
 
Figure 10. SEM micrographs of tensile fracture surface of H-SMC composites (a) untreated (b) alkaline 
treated and (c) silane treated. 
 
Table 1. Specific properties and price/performance index of G-SMC and H-SMC composites at three 
different fibre volume fractions.  
 
Table 2. Specific properties and price/performance index of G-SMC and H-SMC composites at different 
CaCO3 filler content.  
 
 
 
 
 
